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Rational

 Around 15 million people in England live with a long term condition costing up 

to £7 of every £10 available in the health system (The Kings Fund)

 1 in 4 adults have experienced anxiety or depression (1 in 6 in a given week); 

twice as common in people with chronic conditions.

 6 in 10 people in UK are overweight or obese (Parliament UK), and 1 in 4 

adults are physically inactive (Gov.UK)

 Up to 1 in 5 adults in UK feel lonely with negative impact on health and 

wellbeing (The Office for National Statistics)

 Fewer doctors and nurses, social fabric disintegrating.



Social prescribing

is defined "as a community referral, is a means of enabling 

GPs, nurses and other primary care professionals to refer 

people to a range of local, non-clinical services” (King’s 

Fund, 2017).

recognises the “ emerging evidence on the associations 

between social determinants of health (SDH) (e.g. food, 

housing, transportation, and education) health outcomes” 

(Gottlieb et al, 2018).



Social prescribing: Who is it for?

 Social prescribing particularly works for a wide range of people, 

including people:

 with one or more long-term conditions

 who need support with their mental health

 who are lonely or isolated

 who have complex social needs which affect their wellbeing.

Source: NHS England. Social prescribing and community-based support



Implementation in UK: State of affairs 

2019

 NHS England

 Fully funded national roll out

 Scotland and Northern Ireland (2019)

 UK Lottery funded joint project for community organisations 

Northern Ireland’s Healthy Living Centre Alliance and Scottish 

Communities for Health and Wellbeing

 Wales

 Needs assessment and evidence mapping ongoing.



Impact of social prescribing on service 

users in UK: A systematic review*

 16 studies reviewed (1 RCT, 2 before and after studies)

 GP referral -> link worker -> community and voluntary sector

 Qualitative: Improvement in health and wellbeing, health behaviour, self-concepts, social 
functioning, day to day functioning

 Quantitative: anxiety +/depression -; physical exercise +/healthy eating -; functional 

impairment -/engagement in life -

 Key messages

 Mixed findings

 Clear discrepancy between qualitative and quantitative findings of the impact of social 
prescribing services

 Methodological shortcomings and poor reporting

 More robust and comparable research is required to inform policy and practice.

Pescheney et al, 2019



Positive effects of healthy 

living on health and wellbeing 

(USA)



Ornish Lifestyle Medicine

Ornish.com



Intensive life style change regress 

atherosclerosis

Average percentage stenosis diameter

RCT; N= 48 patients (1 year), N=35 patients (5 years)

Relative risk ratio for cardiac events reduced  2.47 fold [95% CI, 1.48-4.20]

Ornish et al, 1998.

Dose response of adherence to 

intensive life style



Intensive life style changes: Other 

beneficial effects on body and mind

 Coronary artery disease

 Weight loss 20 pounds, 12 months

 Reduced costs due to fewer revascularization procedures, 3 years

 Metabolic syndrome

 75% reduced depression

 Prostate cancer

 Reduced prostate specific antigen and cancer metabolic pathways

 Alzheimer’s disease and vascular dementia

 Prevent or delay onset (30-50%) likely preventable.



Social prescribing: Example from 

Northern Island

 https://vimeo.com/312079565

https://vimeo.com/312079565


Pilot Projekt Rohrbach 2007



Positive effects of arts & 

culture on health and 

wellbeing (UK)



Sigmund Freud: Sublimierung zur

Umwandlung des Sexualtriebes in Soziales

“Die Kulturhistoriker scheinen einig in der Annahme, dass durch solche Ablenkung

sexueller Triebkraefte von sexuellen Zielen und Hinlenkung auf neue Ziele, eine

Prozess, der den Namen Sublimierung verdient, maechtige Komponenten fuer alle

kulturellen Leistungen gewonnen werden."(Drei Abhandlungen zur Sexualtheorie, 

1905)

“It happens to be precisely the components of the sexual instincts that are precisely 

marked by a capacity of this kind for sublimation, for exchanging their sexual aim for 

another one which is comparatively remote and socially valuable.”(Five Lectures on 

psychoanalysis, 1909)
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Personalised care & 

social prescribing 

in the NHS Long Term 

Plan



Personalised care

 means people have choice and control over the way their care is planned 

and delivered, based on ‘what matters’ to them and their individual 

strengths, needs and preferences

 working through Primary Care Networks in which people have more 

options, better support, and properly joined up care, at the right time, and 

in the optimal care setting

 takes a whole-system approach, integrating health, social care, public 

health and wider services around the person

 All ages

 recognises the contribution of communities and the voluntary and 

community sector to support people and help build resilience.

Introduction to personalised care



42

This means a comprehensive, whole 

population approach: 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/universal-personalised-care-implementing-the-

comprehensive-model/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/universal-personalised-care-implementing-the-comprehensive-model/


• Roll out the NHS Personalised Care model across the country, 

reaching 2.5 million people by 2023/24 and then aiming to double 

that again within a decade.

• As part of this work, through social prescribing the range of support 

available to people will widen, diversify and become accessible 

across the country. Link workers within primary care networks will 

work with people to develop tailored plans and connect them to local 

groups and support services. 

• Over 1,000 trained social prescribing link workers will be in place 

by the end of 2020/21 rising further by 2023/24, with the aim that 

over 900,000 people are able to be referred to social prescribing 

schemes by then.

NHS Long term plan commitments



• NHS England will provide funding directly to primary care networks for a new, 

additional social prescribing link worker to be embedded within every 

primary care network multi-disciplinary team

• Starting from July 2019, at 100% reimbursement of the actual on-going salary 

costs, up to a maximum amount (£34,113), guaranteed or five years.

• Networks may choose to fund a local voluntary sector organisation to 

employ the link workers on behalf of the network.

• Funding also to networks that have link workers already in place.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/network-contract-directed-enhanced-service-additional-roles-reimbursement-

scheme-guidance/

NHS Long term plan commitments

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/network-contract-directed-enhanced-service-additional-roles-reimbursement-scheme-guidance/


Targets

It is expected that

 All GPs and GP practices are able to involve link workers in practice meetings 

and making referrals to them

 9 in 10 link workers have received accredited training and feel confident in 

carrying out their role

 8 in 10 people take up their social prescription after referral

 Positive impact on services including

 14% fewer GP appointments

 12% fewer A&E attendances



Key components



Link workers employed to give time

Paid link workers integrated with PC 

networks:

 Personalised coaching

 Develop trusting relationships and 

give people time to tell their stories

 Start with ‘what matters to me’ and 

to value what motivates the person

 Home visits and introducing people to 

community groups

 Initial assessments and build 

rapport

 Accompany people to community 

groups to facilitate and support that 

first step



Key components: For people 

 People know about social prescribing and can easily be referred to social 

prescribing link workers from a wide range of local agencies

 People, including their family and carers, can refer themselves to social 

prescribing link workers 

 Building on ‘what matters to me’, people can work with a link worker to co-

produce a simple plan, based on the person’s assets, needs and 

preferences.

 People encouraged to get involved in local community groups and giving 

their time back to others

 A sense of belonging that comes from being part of a community group and 

having peer support can reduce loneliness and anxiety.



Key components: For communities 

 Stronger and more tolerant communities, because people from all 

backgrounds are supported to be involved in community groups

 Understand the power of social prescribing in reducing health inequalities, 

enabling people to take more control of their lives

 Understand that services are fully accessible to all communities, including 

those in greatest need.



Key components: For the system

Social prescribing connector schemes: 

 Enable partnerships of primary care networks, clinical commissioning groups, 

(CCG) and local authority commissioners, working with the voluntary sector

 Allow for single point of contact for appropriate referrals of people who need 

link worker support in a local area.

 Develop local community groups



Social prescribing: What does it take for 

it to work?

 Realist review of 109 studies

 Enrolment (how the referral takes place)

 SP seen as benefit, the referral is presented in an acceptable way that matches 

their needs and expectations, and concerns elicited and addressed appropriately 

by the referrer

 Engagement (referral accepted)

 Activity is both accessible and transit to the first session supported

 Adherence (activity completed)

 Activity leader is skilled and knowledgeable or perceived changes in the patient's 

conditions or symptoms

Husk et al, 2019



Advancing social prescribing with 

implementation science: key questions

 Which social screening tools are most appropriate for which settings

 E.g. Protocol for Responding to and Assessing Patients’ Assets, Risks, and 

Experiences (PRAPARE-NACHC)

 How different workforce models could be leveraged in diverse clinical 

contexts

 Community health worker, volunteer students, social worker case 

manager

 Trainings curriculum

 Which implementation approaches maximize adoption

 How federal, state, and local payment models can support social prescribing 

activities over time.

Source: Gottlieb et al, 2017

NACHC…National Association of Community Health Centers



Workshop: Umsetzung in Oesterreich

 Wie unterscheidet sich das englische Modell vom oesterreichischen auf 
struktureller Ebene?

 Welchen Zweck haette Social prescribing in Oesterreich?

 Welche konkreten Veraenderungen muessten vorgenommen werden um SP in 
Oesterreich zu ermoeglichen

 Patienten

 Primaerversorgungsebene

 Gesundheitspolitisch

 Don’t forget your key learning and action points
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Zusammenfassung der Ergebnisse

unseres Workshops in Wien
Frage:

Welche konkreten Veränderungen müssten vorgenommen werden um SP in Österreich zu ermöglichen

 Patienten

 Primärversorgungsebene

 Gesundheitspolitisch


